ARE YOU BEHIND IN PAYING YOUR MORTGAGE, PROPERTY TAXES, ASSOCIATION FEES, OR UTILITIES?

Apply at HomeHelpNH.org

The NH Homeowner Assistance Fund Program provides assistance to eligible NH residents who have been affected in any way by an increase in expenses or a reduction in income as a result of the COVID-19 public health crisis.

The NH Homeowner Assistance Fund program is funded through the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 and the Governor’s Office for Emergency Relief and Recovery (COFERR). It is administered by New Hampshire Housing.
ELIGIBLE HOMEOWNERS

- Must own and occupy a New Hampshire property as a primary residence
- Must have experienced an increase in expenses or reduction in income as a result of the COVID-19 public health crisis
- Must have income(s) of equal to or less than 125% of Area Median Income

Check your eligibility in less than two minutes at HomeHelpNH.org

APPLICATION RESOURCES

HomeHelpNH.org • For program details & to apply
HomesAhead.org • (603) 444-1377 x1014 • For application assistance, financial counseling, and other resources
603LegalAid.org • (603) 224-3333 • For assistance with an immediate threat of foreclosure, tax deed, or sheriff’s sale

Apply at HomeHelpNH.org